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DONNA REED returns to television after a J.2_year absence tostar with EFREM ZTMBALIST .fn. trei) and HELEN HAyES in , ,The
,Best  P lace  to  Be, , ' -a  four -h" r r 'm l " i " " r ies  coming up  on  NBC.she p.l-ays a recently widowed-wo;;;-; ;" must go to work Losupport her family .  .  .  Meanwhile, on the other side of thegmpl_oyrnent picture, erstwhile Honeymooner ART cARNEy starsin "Letter from Frank,', .., i*pui'frif CBS TV_movie aboutforced ret irement. Continued on page 53
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ilothing grows older faster in America
than yest€rday's t€chnology. Converse-
ly, nothing captures the North Am€rican
fancy as readily as something now. Now,
if that something n€w iust happens to be
something better, so much the grand€r.

I am about to describ€ the latgst t€ch-
nology in home-telwision r€ception. lt is
not cable TV. Nor homq vidsotap€ re'
corders. No, it is not pay or subscription
tefwision. lt is sateilite telaision; the lat-
est "G€s Whiz-Look At Thatl" toy ot
th6 communications world.

This is no scisnce lesson, but b€ar
wath me for a f€w short sentences on
satellite technology. There are today
some 34 communacation sat€llites
worldwide, operating in a mode known
as "gecstationary orbit." This de-

scribes the satellite's position in spac€;
some 22,300 miles directly abov€ th€
€quator, and its rats of forward sp€€d.
At that elevalion and with iust the right
folard speed, the sat€llite app€ars to
stand still to an obsorver on Earth.
That's important bocause it allows you
to point a sp€cial'antonna at the spot in
spac€ occupa€d by the satollit€ and th€n
walk away; confident that days or we€ks
or years lder you can r€turn and the
sp€cial antenna will still b€ pointing at
the satellit€. lf you should want to tun€
in another satellita, it takes only about
10 minutes to chang€ th€ direction of
the antenna, so with a minimi[n ot ef-
fort, anyone in North Amgrica can pick
up the signals of the lour U.S. and thr€e
Canadian "birds."

PAT.W
UITIIOUT PAYIIIG?
Yes, all that and more-but first you
have to build your own TV-satellite antenna
BYRB,COOPERIR



-.- You have undoubtedly s€€n news
films or photographs ol sateltite-trackint
antennas. Huge saucer-shaped anbn:
nas .r6sting on mountains of concrete
and hundreds ol tons ol steel. you nev_
9r gave serious thought to having one inyour own backyard.

Well, think again. Technology has a way
ol scaling down equipment requir€-
.r-L?3ts and today in my backyarct t, itong
wnh approximatety 3000 others in th6
United States and Canada, have my own
satellite-television terminal. Here ii what
having access to satellite,relayect tetevi
sion means to my family.

Program diversity. ihose two words
say it atl. As this is written, my home_
satellit€ terminal pulls in 36 titterent
television-program channels. A listing o,
each .would dull your mind; anct iouneed to exp€rience it in p€rson to real_
126 jusl what 36 chann€ls, including
three from Canada and one from Mexic6
City,.can do to your viewing habits. In
Oklahoma City, for example, we watch
live soccer from Argentina, bultfightt
from Mexico and thre€ CBC channJts_
two Northern Service in English ancl the
French network. We have a selection ot
five "intend€d-tor-cable-television" 

ser-
vices (Home Box Office, Showtime, Fan_
fare and oth€rs) that run soven to 12
foyrs q9r ctay of first-run movies (tong
b€tore thgy appear on regular .IV, wher;
rn€y are gutted ot non-G language ancl
comm€rcially impr€nat€d), nigntctub
acts (Helen Reddy, Redd Foxx, basino
cle Paris and hundreds more too numer-
ous to fiention) and spocial sporting
aronts. There are thr€€ difterent 24 houi
por. qay retigious channels (pTL, CBN
and Trinity). And thers aro mor€ than
1000 hours por y€ar ol live sport-event
co/elage from Madison Square Garden,
plus Notre Oame basketbait. Tnen ttrere
is Ailanta's wTcG (the 24-hour sports-
end-movie $ation now carried nation-
wide on cable); plus other great in_
dep€ndents from Los lngetejlXfW;,
Chicago UGN-TV), Sah princiscij
(KWU) and New york (WOR-W).

I oncg sat dotyn with the program
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schedules tor the 36 seteflite channels
to tally the hours per week of sporting
events and ths number of morries in i
single w€€k's time. Tho score: 1g0
hours ot sporting evonts and 247 mw_
ie".(t"ty neighbors, with tocat TV, had 16
ho_u.rs of sports and 2g moviss.)
_ I-h" .lgg"pfion quatity ot saielile sig_
nals will knock your oyss out. tt is asgood or better than your local stations
s€e on their studio monitors. And sitting
in your own living room watching movl
res such as .,Saturday Night Fev€r,,,--('rease" and ..Oh, God!" just as they
were se€n in theatres is like having i
triend in Holtywood.
. How do you get in on this? Back to

th€ ps€udo-science lesson tor just a mi_
nute. satarrite lransmissions are not in-
tendecl for home reception. U.S. sat€l_
lites are- put into space by companies
:y9h llrye{ern Union (westar tand il)
ancl RCA American Communications
(Satcom I and ll) as ,.common carriers
lor lir9," contracting on a case.by-cas€
basis to relay television programs from
one point to another. The thiee Canadi-
an satellites are under the control of
Telesat Canada, owned half ancl half
by the ted€ral government and the
lelephone companies. They're used for
telephone ssrvices as well as TV trang
mission, and so tar only Tslesat is au_
thorized to own sateltite tsrminals in
Canada.

The tederal Department of Com_
munications is currently r€viewing poli_
cy on prtvate ownership ot satellite earth
stations and may eventually liconss +
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private owners, including cable TV com-
panies, as the Federal Communications
Commission in the U.S. has for some
years.

Most ot the backyaro terminals now
operating in the U.S. got there by one of
h^/o routes. The first is the cable{elevi-
sion industry. At the present time, 10 of
the 36 0r so satellite TV channels are
dedicated to cable-television program
relay. (Some 700 community-antenna
television, or CATV, systems have termF
nals; another 800 are expected to have
them within a year.) Thus, many ol the
backyard private terminals have been
purchased from the companies that sell
orofessional terminals to cable systems.
How much? When lhe lirst CATV sYstem
installed an Earth terminal in September
ol 1975, i t  paid more than $100,000 for
the installation. Today comparable ter-
minals sell professionally for under
$20,000, installed.

An individual can get 36-channel re-
ception in his backyard for around
$10,000; installed. Or there's the seconcl
route: i f  he is wi l l ing to do his own con-
crete work and put in 20 hours or so of
erector-set construction, it will cost un-
der $6000.

Henry Howard ot San Andreas, Cal.,
bui l t  his own terminal out of surplus ra-
dar parts lor probably $1500. Henry has
an advantage most people don't have:
he is a professor of electrical engineer-
ing at Stanford. Rod Wheeler of White-
horse, Yukon, works for the local cable
system. lt, like the single, local television
station, exists on week-old videotapes
flown in lrom southern Canada. Wheeler
decided to build a terminal for the
Whitehorse cable system; only the Ca-
nadian government, unlike the Ameri-
can, doesn't allow cable systems in
Canada to use satellite signals yet. Un-
daunted. Wheeler turned his terminal
on ,  Ju ly  1 ,1977,  knowing fu l l  we l l  tha t
government bureaucrats had a five-day
holiday ahead. He calculated that by the
time they got back in gear July 5, he'd
have public sentiment on his side.

Wheeler reckoned right about the

I

public. He received 8000 letters and
ielegrams, many from Vancouver and
elsewhere in B.C., where people sup-
ported the project even though they
hadn't been close enough to see the
illicil shows. But he was wrong about
the persuasive stroke of Ganadian law.
So Whitehorse had five days ol "live

television," and when it was all over
Wheeler dragged his 'lsjoot satellite an-
tenna to his home. Now, when i t  is 50
below zero and there is 12 feet of snow
outside, Wheeler pul ls up a bearskin rug
before his color receiver and inside his
3Gby-3Gfoot log cabin watches Mis-
souri Valley basketball on the satellite'
while Whitehorse watches week-old Ca-
nadian programs on cable.

North America has no corner on home-
satellite reception. The Japanese have a
new exoerimental satellite in operation
and prototype $500! home terminals be-
ing tested in rural Japan and Okinawa.
A oair ol Indonesian satellites are relay-
ing native programming, plus Fi l ipino
television and Singapore ( in English)
television under contract' Hundreds of
"private" terminals are going into the
Pacific basin. In England a BBC engi-
neer named Steve Birkill has his own
eight-toot terminal on England's north-
eastern coast in Sheffield. Birkill is one
of those "build-it-all-myself" guys, and
his satellite reception includes arouncl a
dozen channels from Moscow (via a
Russian satellite), Spain, Argentina, Bra-
zil and numerous Atrican and Middle
Eastern countries. Birkill has less than
$1000 invested, and Probably a 1000
hours of his own time.

lf you are not a Henry Howard or a
Rod Wheeler or a Steve Birkill, and you
decide you want a backyard satellite ter-
minal, where do you go? Good question.
My best suggestion is that you visit a
nearby cable-Tv system and ask them to
show you copies of some of the CATV
trade journals that are these days filled
with advertisements and articles detail-
ing Earth terminal systems. Can you not
walk into a Radio Shack and buy a ter'
minal? Not yet, and probably not lor sev-
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eral years to come.
But the size and cost ot equipment

are already beginning to drop. My 2G
tootdiameter antenna is something of a
dinosau. compared to a smaller, tighter
six-foot moclel I installed recently.

Rod.Wh€eler says he's ready tg go into
procluction ot Earth stations within a
year, it he can get approval lrom the De.
partment of Communications and the
Canadian Radio-Television and Tele-
communications Commission (CRTC)."The mining and lumber camps in-the
North would buy them tor starlers. De-
cent TV reception helps attract people
to.work in this part of the country and
helps keep them happy .once 

they're
here.

"We'll be able to produce terminals
with a 12-toot dish for about $15,000,"
he says. "They'lt be designed and buitt
in the Yukon, and we tigure we can turn
out one a week.

"They'd have to be tuned to the Cana_
clian satellites until the government de.
cides what its poticy is going to be, but
they'll be capabte of pulling in ail 36
available channels."

lf you find yourselt fascinated by the
prospect of satellite TV, there are a few
things you should know. First, there is a
distinct danger of addication. S€cond, il
you don't already own a home videotap€
recorder, you'll immediately want one
when you get a satellite s€rvice. Third.
be prepared for some . . . well, unusuait
tele\rision. The Johnny Carson show, for
instance, is done '.live" in Burbank at
about 5 P.M. Pacific Standard Time. The
show goes live via satellite to New york.
where it is edited and taped tor network
play later. The live version on satellite is
lypically sent without ..ble€ps" or ads:
during commercial breaks the mikes
and cameras continue to run. We call
this version "R-rated Carson."

One final word of advice. you may
want to do what a West Texas ranchei
did. He placed his lG.toot satellite an-
tenna under a geodesic dome. To pro-
tect it? Heck no, they can take yukon

His introduction to satellite TV was
through a friend in the Dallas area. The
friend hadn't had a night at home alone
since he installed his lerminal. lt seerns
that when word gets around that you
have one, everyone you ever met is a
bosom bucldy. The Cooper family solved
that problem; we mov€d far into the
country and now, when some cowboy
wanders down our dirt road looking tor
directions back_to civilization, we n-ever
mention satellite lelevision. ..Oh that?"
we respond to questions about our an-
tenna. "Jusl sgme government space-
tracking station." @

R. B. Cooqr JL is ectitor-in-chiet of CATJ. a
cable-television tncte magazine pubtishd in
Oklahoma City

Coopar and his 2o-foot backyarct antenna

winters in stride. He wanted to hicte it.




